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 ! sergey@goodevs.com " Linkedin # +380660992985

You’re in a good company :) 
🚀  8+ years of experience in design, development & product management. 
🚀  Senior UI/UX Designer, Consultant, and Educator (100+ designers graduated). 
🚀  Myself an entrepreneur, running my own startups and speak human language. 
🚀  Proven record with completed & launched projects at more than 30+ industries under web and mobile. 
🚀  Expert in typography, colours, space and grids, usability, web and mobile patterns, guidelines, design systems. 
🚀  Figma Verified Educator. 

🌏  I've worked with well-known companies around the globe. Some of my Enterprise clients include: 
🟢  GYMGUYZ, a 300+ franchises fitness/work-out network, the United States, 
🟢  Bank "Smart Grant" - Chain of banks, operating almost in every part of East Ukraine, B2B-focused), 
🟢  Airvel - Private Air Charter (Book airplanes) Mobile App, B2B solution for Entrepreneurs (US), 
🟢  Flight Ninja - LMS + CRM that uses complex formulas (I've architected) to automate education (US).

Hi, I’m Sergey 
I'm a Senior UI/UX Designer and Developer & mentor at UI/UX design courses.
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Needs 
A place where client data will be stored 
and can be accessed. Achievements and 
professional experience profile. 

Outcomes 

Steve, 27 Insurance 
Agent

See case study at: https://goodevs.com/uptime-
resume/

About project 
Mobile App that measure achievements & 
track growth transparently in the workplace. 

Business challenges 
Set new standards in resume usage and 
effectiveness. Showcase wins and get 
awarded. Get rid of manual resume editing. 
Keep your experience profile live with 
uptime app. 

My role 
As a Senior UI/UX Designer I was taking 
care of whole project UI and UX design. 
Initially I was hired as UI designer to make 
the app more fancy, but since 2020 I took 
further steps on UX, B/A and Marketing to 
get the project launched. 

"
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About project 
CRM with custom formulas that ease 
education and certification for school that 
trains pilots. 

Business challenges 
Create a system, that would allow to make 
the school go online & get rid of all 
paperwork and automate tasks. 

My role 
As a UI/UX specialist I was taking care of all 
steps - from technical task documentation to 
prototyping to high-fidelity mockup 
creation & testing and ideation. 

Persona’s

Needs 
Web service to ease management. 
Less Paperwork 

Outcomes 
CRM with automations 
Online grading system

John, 27 Teacher
"

See case study at: https://goodevs.com/flight-crm/
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About project 
An app operated by private air-charter 
company that makes it easy to book a jet with 
a pilot for business and personal travels across 
the United States.   

You know uber, right? Well, for some people 
airvel is just like it, except instead of cars you 
simply hire jet to have a private flight. 

Business challenges 
Create an app that would allow to book an 
aircraft across the USA. Exclusiveness and 
ability to pick jet are key features. 

My role 
As a UI/UX specialist I was 

Needs 
App to book private jets 
Advanced statistics & ramifications 

Outcomes 
Mobile App with booking engine 
In-app Gamification

Jacob, 32 Entrepreneur 
"

See case study at: https://goodevs.com/private-air-charter/
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About project 
App for tutors and students to learn and 
teach right from mobile (or web). 

Business challenges 
Audit user interface and improve UX. App 
did not follow common UI patterns, users 
were getting confused. 

My role 
As a UX/UI expert I was taking care of 
mobile app UX and UI design, specifically: 
auditing, finding and fixing issues with 
design patterns, guidelines etc. 

Persona’s

Needs 
A place to find a teacher and get ready 
for exams or simply learn something 
new, easy as ordering a pizza. 

Outcomes 
Android & iOS App - for agents 
Web service - for admins

Steve, 27 High-School 
Student

$

See app at: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/
quicktutor/id1388092698

See case study at: https://goodevs.com/quicktutor/
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About project 
App and web service for insurance agents 
to track activities & take care of 
management without any papers. 

Business challenges 
Create a system, that would allow tracking 
employee’s activities + creating reports for 
invoicing clients. 

My role 
As a UI/UX specialist I was taking care of 
mobile app structure & UI design and some 
parts of existing web service 

Persona’s

Needs 
App with activities tracking 
A place where client data will be 
stored and can be accessed 

Outcomes 
Android & iOS App - for agents 
Web service - for admins

Steve, 27 Insurance 
Agent

%

Open prototype: https://invis.io/6FT7M1J9CKE

See case study at: https://goodevs.com/skyhook/
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About project 
IT Services Agency with primary focus in UX 
design and website development. 

Business challenges 
Public brand appearance, intranet 
employee-only LMS and community, 
consistency across multiple platforms.  

My role 
Transforming Goodevs website and 
media appearance into a fully-functional, 
company-wide, versioned design system 
with a team of designers and engineers to 
support it 

Persona’s

Needs 
Public website for potential clients and 
partners. App for clients to track 
projects. Intranet website and tools for 
employees. 
Outcomes 
SPA App - for clients 
Company Website - for public

Steve, 27 High-School 
Student

$

See case study at: https://goodevs.com/company-brand-
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